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suffrage when they received it. The
class antagonism which exists In the

-- V, BEEF FAMINE

IS PROBABLE
Islands may be In a measure traced
to the fact that the right of suffrage
has been granted to the natives. To MISCELLANEOUS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
thrust upon a people of their stand
Ing the power to vote was unwise, from

White House Coolc Books

NOW $1.00
my point of view. It is difficult forNew York's Supply Will Hold Out

Not More Than Two Weeks
a people low In the grade of civlllsa
tlon to have any political sense. The
Hawallans have the fundamental lea

WANTED Position by a thoroughly
competent and experienced beokkeep.

at the Most
son of governing yet to learn, and

er, with best of reference. Address
Mrs. M. M. Whitehouso, 389 Aldsr St,N. GRIFFINI that Is to act with reference to the

welfare of a large community.'' Portland, Ore.RESULT OF THE, BIO STRIKE

First-clas- s meal for I5c nice sske,
coffee, pic, er doughnuts, 60. U. 6.

restaurant, 434 Bond street.

For Sale At Gaston's feed stable, on
Celfax roller feed mill one SO horse

power motor and starter bcx belt
Ing, shafting and pulleys, and on
Fairbanks floor sealed also en
butcher's wall scales,

ARRIVES AT ST. HELENA.
FOR RENT Three unfurnished rooms

Packers Say Prolonged Strike for housekeeping! opposite Pottofflee.
127 Seventh street.

Daring Navigator la Circling the Globe

in Tiny Canoe.Will Make It Necessary fur
People of the Metropolis to

Quit Eatliiff Meat.
FOR SALE At Gsston', Feed andThe smoHe of Peace and Comfort 6

Comes from our Havana Leaf
New York, July 11 A meat famine

Standard portable and adjustable
shower bath, finest made, price $t&
Only two screw t put In pise. John
A. Montgomery, tinner and plumber,
428 Bend street Phone 1031.

8sle Stable, ens Coif ax , Roller Feed
Mill, one Motor and
Starter Box SQ.foot Rubber
Belt) one pair Butoher' Wall Ssalsai
also 100 good Sseks.

la possible here within a few days if
the widespread strike of the Butchers'"U BfMRlAL" CIGAR J

Victoria, B. C July IS. The little
British Columbia sailing canoe Tllll-ku-

In which Captain J. C. Vosa, at
que time famous In connection with
the opium smuggling business, Is cir-

cumnavigating the globe, has arrived

safely at St. Helena, making that port
May S last. She has now traveled
28,000 miles without a serious mishap,

Union continues.- - There Is large
amount of meat on hand in the numer

FOR SALE Furnished rooming house.ous packing houses about the city,Made by dean workmen. A single trial will put up good

argument for itself. SOLD BY EVERT DEALER IK TOWN

J. V. BURNS, Manufacturer
Mrs. Q. Hanssn, corner Tenth and
Bond streets.

but as 3,500 members of the union have
been ordered to Quit work today there
will be no one to cut up the supply.

and It Is fully expected will complete
her adventurous voyage with similar
fortune.

"Roughly speaking," said the presGive them a trial 474 Commercial Street BEST MEAL
Much Interest was evinced In Capident of a leading firm of packers

Wanted Several Industrious person
In eseh state U travel for nous
stsbltshsd 11 year and with

larg capital, t call upon merchant
nd agent for successful and profit

able line. Permanent engagement
Weekly cash salary of 24 and all
travsllng expenses and hotel bill
advanced In cash esch week. Ex
perlcne not essential. Mention ref-
erence and Inotos lfaddrssd
envelope. National, Caxton Bidg
Chicago,

You can always And the btittain Slocum's voyage In his little boat,
the Spray. The Spray was of IS tons, meal In the city at the Rising Sun

restaurant, No, 612 Commercial streethowver, whereas the Tllllkum Is of
but t. One of the main features of

1 a . s a .MATTRESSES hump Large Lumps Ring upCaptain Voss' daring trip Is to demon-

strate the value of a sea anchor of his S. Elmore & Co., Msin 1001, and or.

with large interests in Chicago, "1

should say New York has about one
week's supply. By this I mean a nor
mal week's supply. Of course, if ship-men- ts

are to be cut oft for an indefi-

nite period, the stock on hand might
be stretched out and made to do for
two weeks or bo, before we would have
an absolute beef famine. Practically
all our beef comes from Chicago and

dsr a ton of Ladysmlth coal. Theyown Invention, and which has thus
deliver It. 8elsot lump coal.

Wool, Curled Hair, Mohair, Spring. All kinds of Mattresses

made to order. Prices the Lowest.

L. H. HENNINGiSEN Q CO.
504 BOND STREET. ASTORIA. OREGON. PHONE. RED 2305

far redeemed all the promises made
for It. The Tllllkum Is a dugout canoe
carved 43 years ago by an Alaskan JAPANESE GOODS.

PIANO TUNER.
For good, reliable plan work see your

locsl tuner, Th. Frcdrloksen. 2071
Bond street 'Phone Red 2074.

New stock ef fancy goods just arrivedother points affected by the strike, and Indian, whose son sold It to Captain
Voss. She la schooner rigged, with

the cutting off of this supply means at Yokohama Bataar, Call and sec
the Istsst novelties from Japan,famine if the trouble continues. Even three short, slim masts; 30 feet long,

with foot beam over deck, and a

depth of t.t feet. The long voyage
was begun from this port on May II,

If the strike does not las more than
two or three days we shall feel itsPhone No. 831Brooks & Johnson, Proprietors.
effects more or less. If it lasts a much

Upper Astoria has plac wher you
can get a fin glass of beer, as good
wines and liquor a you can find
any place In th city.

HARRY JONES.
Opposite North Paolfie Brewery,

Union made heating stoves, horn man
ufaotured and very stovs psrfect, st
Montgomery' tin and plumbing
store, 425 Bond street 'Phone 1031.

1901.
longer time we shall simply have to

stop eating beef."
TO POOL THEIR GRAIN.

The strike has already caused an
advance of one cent a pound In the
wholesale price of beef here, while re

THE WIGWAM
CIS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE THE ILLUSTRATED PICTURES

Eighth and Astor Sts. ASTORIA

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.
Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, ny

kind ef wood at lowest price. Kelly,
the transfer msn. 'Phone 2211 Black,
Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

tailers generally have increased their

Alderbrcek Transfsr Company Bag-gs- ge

transferred and wood fur-
nished. Order reocived at Gaston'
stsble. Phone Msin 1671. E. L.
Geddes, Mgr.

" """ i .'

demands. The employers in this city
declare they will make an effort to

get other men to take the places of
the strikers.

fit

I

Waldo Hill Farmers Will Meet to Com-

bine Interests.

Salem, Or., July 13. Farmers of the
Waldo Hills, aa has been the custom
for several years past, will hold a

meeting on Saturday evening next for
the purpose of forming a pool of all
of the grain of that dlBtrlct this year.
It Is estimated that the crop of fall-sow- n

wheat this year will amount to
75 per cent of the average crop, and
the spring grain will not do better than
50 per cent. These farmers sold 72,000

bushels of oats last year to one firm

in Albany for a handsome margin

Always Open. Day or NightWAtgTO BREAK RECORD.

Hill's Big Steamship Minnesota to Go RUSSIAN,
TURKISH or AAgainst Oregon's Time.

It T T7

a.k ill
TIia Et4 Ctcl Jc 4tia AVIV You won't have to buy paint, shingles,
ific rlTSl WOSl IS IflC VlMil tar, asphalt, paper or tin to patch it

cost of an ELATER1TE ROOF
laid on your roof boards the job is done

TUB . e' "New York, July 13. Members of the
Maritime exchange today learn with
much interest that the mammothSo will our guarantee. Better write, THE PALACE BATHSto stay. The price will interest you too.

had'ntyou. steamship Minnesota will attempt to
above the regular market price. Theybreak all steamship records from the10 Worcester Bldj.

Portland, Ore.The Elaferite Roofing Co. Atlantic to the Pacific ports, and par
ticularly that of the battleship Ore

have virtually established their own

oat market and dictate their own

price.
r n

gon.

ASTORIA- - IRON WORKSThe Minnesota is still at New Lon

don, where her sister ship, the Dakota, Night Was Her Terror.
A case came to light that for perwas built, and Is applying the finish JOltN FOX, 1'rM.and Rupt.

K.L.illHHOl',becreUiry
A.!. FOX, Vlre PrMildritt.
AtttUkU HAVINliH tlANK,Trnu

lng touches in preparation for her sistent and unmerciful torture has per-

haps never been equaled. Joe Golo- - Designers and Manufacturers of14,000 mile voyage. The Oregon's rec

000 TONS blck, of Colusa, Calif., writes: "For
15 years I endured insufferable pain

ord has been considered the greatest
ever made around Cape Horn, requir
ing from March 19 to May 24, in 1898 from rheumatism and nothing reliev-

ed me though I tried everything known

THK LATEST IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street, . . . ASTOKIA, OREGON.

to go from San Francisco to Key WestBEST LUMP
I came across Electric Bitter and it'sThe extensive advertising given that
the greatest medicine on earth for thattrip made it one of the most famous

of sea voyages and James J. Hill, who trouble. A few bottles of It complete(0 JlS. Lf
Iv relieved and cured me." Just asIntends his mammoth steamship for
good tor liver and kidney troubles andthe oriental trade from Seattle, will

general debility. Only 60c. Satlsfacmake the new speed attempt to gain
433 Commercial Streettlon guaranteed by Chas. Robers, drug Phone Main 121a similar advertising.

gistOne of his lieutenants, who is here,
says that Mr. Hill believes if a start-

ling smashing of records for the big
Free Delivery. Phone orders to No. 1961. Elmore & CO.

San Francisco, July 13. The Iron

Mountain Copper Company, operatingcarrier can be made, It will do more
an extensive smelting plant at Kesto attract attention to the trans-continent- al

method of shipping oriental

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Tracks and
Furniture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

wick, today completed the purchase of

freight than would many thousands of 65 acres of waterfront land near Mar-

tinez, as a site for its works, which
will be located on the newly acquired

dollars' worth of publicity In other di

rections.
property as soon aa the removal fromWith this object in view, no expense

will be spared to smash all steamship Shasta county can be effected. The
new site Is on Bull's Head point,

The New Wall Tint

C&lciino records. Selected steaming coal is be

mile and a half east of Martinez.Ing put into the bunkers of the big
ship and special firemen and engineers

Toke Point
Restauranthave been engaged for the voyage. Brutally Tortured.WWWIBli- -

BOWERS & BEAULIEU.

ProprietorMarine men here say the season may T would cough nearly all night
be taken as favorable for a record at

long," writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate ofAll the colors of the rainbow
FISHER BROS. Co. tempt and predict that Mr. Hill's ob

Alexandria, Ind., "and could hardly get

any sleep. I had consumption so bad

SPECIAL MERCHNTS LUNCH 25c
OYSTERS ANY STYLE

HOT TAMALES
ject both as to record breaking and

advertising will be attained. that if I walked a block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but, when all

ARE NOT GOOD CITIZENS. We Never Closeother medicines failed, three fl.00 112 Eleventh St.
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
wholly cured me and I gained 68HaGovrnment Erred in Allowing

wai ans Right of Suffrage.
pounds." It's absolutely guaranteed to

cure Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, Bron
Berkeley, Cal., July 13. Professor

1 A'Bernard Moses, of the department of If it is worth whilechitis and all Throat and Lung Trou-

bles. Price 60c and $1.00. Trial hot-ti- es

free at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

NEW ZEALAND

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of NEW ZEALAND.

W. F. Thomas, Manager, San Francisco,
UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS.

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific
Coast twenty-fiv- e years.

S. ELMORE 0 CO., Resident Agents. Astoria, Or.

history at the University of California,
M

and a former member of the Philip to do business at all, it is worth while to do
alotofit

pine Commission, declared while lec-

turing on dependencies at the sum What Shall We
Have for Dessert? And this means

mer session of the university, that the
natives of the territory of Hawaii
should not have been given universal

suffrage by the 'American government.
This question arises In the family

every day. Let us answer it to-da- y. Try
He stated that a serious governmental always a proportionate amount of news-

paper space.
blunder had been committed by- - the nnn fn)HOTEL PORTLAND Ar mmAmerican people In granting the Isl-

anders such a fanchlse.
t !. I iSsWiH r-- As 'J

During the course of the lecture a delicious and healthful dessert Pre.
Professor Moses said:The Finest Hotel in the Northwest ared in two minutes. No boiling I so

akin? I add boiling water and set to
"The Hawaiians have never had any eooL Flavors: Lemon, Orange, RaSp. Weinharcfs Lar;er

Beer.training in government, and they were berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-da- f. 10 eta.totally unprepared and unfitted forOREGON.PORTLAND.
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